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SPECIAL; DRIVE IN
jsr iM GENTS' ' jljj
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Uffi P. S. Fine Herchant Tailoring jl

"
jKJ a specialty. p '''j'"m

. MAX LEVIT, i i

FALL. OF 1897.
--NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OP- -

Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Linoleums, Rugs, New

Special Sale of

TABLE LINENS.
I I

These beverages just suit the
most critical drinker. It just
suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure and whole-
some.

COLUMB

. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

LnDIErRIDlLOVES,
Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to

TtSo. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS.

H.

-- OP-

Only $19.50- -

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

r.RlUT BARGAINS OI'I'BRHD IN

To casn buyers or on the installment
plan. Conic anJ see the largest stock In

the county to select from nt prices that
defy competition.

Draperies and Covers
Bargains In all kinds of

REMNANTS,

PT'C North Main St.,
Shenandoah,. Pa.

A ALE
BEER

PORTER
They also suit the most health

iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equals Good brews are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'

IN ALT. VARIETIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

AND

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

23 South OarcJIn St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

s.

P. J. riONAGHAN,
PAINTING AND

Snyder,

New

Sewing Machines

FURNITURE

Window Shades,

LINOLEUMS

Good

IKh.
DECORATING!

WALL PAPERS.- -

Thomas

Canned
Having bought large lines of canned goods,
early in the season, before the heavy advance,
we offer for consideration of cash buyers.

TOMATOES.
New Standard Cold Packed Tomatoes 3 cans 25c.
New Fancy Tomatoes, extra size and quality, ... 2 qans ajc.

CORN.
New Maryland Sugar corn, fine quality," 4 cans 25c
Our Popular Corn, Pride of Shenandoah, 3 cans 25c.
Fancy Maine Sugar Corn, , 2 cans 25c

PEAS.
New Early June Peas, 4 cans 25c.
New Early June Sifted Peas, 3 cans 25c.
New Early Garden Sifted Peas, 2 cans 25c.

SAL INION.
New Salmon, popular brand, extra quality, 2 cans 25c.

Ne$ Alaka Pink Salmon, 3 cans 25c.

California Lemon Cling Peaches, ejetra quality, full cans,
tf7'. '; heavy syrup, 3 cans, 50c.

At KEIITER'S.

Tim ittnr.
Ifor eastern Pennsylvania,

sy, Delaware anil Maryland:
cooler: southwesterly winds,
northwesterly.

New

besoming

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

A Hoy the Victim, ami Ills Companion
Ifacapes.

Thomas W. Mltclioll, fourtecu years olil,
lies dead at his home hi Hoston Ilun, having
been killed by the Philadelphia express
train on tho Philadelphia and Heading rail,
road, and within eight of hU home, at about
eight o'clock last night. A companion of
about tho samo ago named Lyons hid
a narrow escape from death at the
name tluio. Tho victim was a son of
William Mitchell, for years a resident of
Boston Run. The victim and Lyons had
been visltiiig the dredgery nearby and were
on their way home. They got as far as
Wiggans when a freight train pasted south.
As tho last ear went by the boys crossed the
track and stepped In front of the oxproes
train, northbound. Lyons made a sudden
leap and escaped, but Mitchell was struck.
He was ricked up unconscious and died soon
after. A small cut ou the back of the head
and another on tho left lido of thebody were
the only marks of Injury that could be
found. It is stated tbat.death was due to
shock. 1

UNEXPECTED JSUCCESS.
The JUT. K. Church Social and Entertain-

ment Attracted Crowds.
Tho social and entertainment of the

Methodist Episcopal church choir was so
well patronized last evening that tho lecture
room of the church with the clats rooms
added did not furnish sufficient room for the
largo crowd which gathered to enjoy tho
pleasures of the hour, Tho patrons will-
ingly accepted the situation and at the re-
quest of the pastor found accommodations in
tho largo auditorium of tho church. The
entertainment was an oxccllcnt one the
musical part of tho program being especially
fine. Refreshments wero served after tho
following program had been rendered:

Part I. Gleo, "Softly Falls tho Shades of
Evening," choir ; solo, "The Holy City,"
Miss Maud Gilpin; duett, "There's a Sigh in
tho Heart," Misses Minnie and Eva Powell ;
recitation, "No Sect in Heaven," Miss Anna
lloebner; quartetto, "Consider the LI I lie,"
Messrs. Roeso and Gilpin and Misses Price
and Hughes; chorus, "Tho Rose," male
party.

Part II. Glee, "Yachting Glco," choir ;
solo, "O-r- a Dr. D. John Price ;

rocltatiou, "Our Railroad," James Hough ;
duett, "Tho Laurel and the Rose," J. J. and
Uolon 0. Price; quartetto, "Medley," Messrs.
Hough and Thomas and Misses Waslcy and
Thomas; chorus, "Old Kentucky Home,"
male, party.

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacraflce. At Womkk's
Shoo Store, 123 North Main street.

THE VOTE ANALYZED.

Shenandoah slakes a flood Showing Tor

tho Republican Candhtutes,
Tho mathematician of the Pottsvllle Re

publican gives a very plausible statement of
where the losses in votes occurred on Tues-
day last, which looks all right until you
analyze it Then its weakness Is so glaring
that It becomes apparent that tho mathema-
tician would like' to put somo one in a holo,
to uso a colloquial term.

We have neither the tlmo nor tho spano to
call attention to any but tho ttllogod loss of
343 votes which ha charges to Shcnaudoah,
and which, after a most diligent search, we
have been unahlo to locate. According to the
returns Shenandoah cast 1773 votes for
Orphans Court Judgo in 1803, of which Lyon
received 729 and Dunn 1010, while on Tues-
day Albright received 031 and Toole 1100 and
I'ayno 15, a total of 1745.

As tho volo tills year was 30 less than two
years ago and Albright ran 1)8 votes behind
Lyon, the loss to tho Republican party In this
town can bo charged against us as 03, Just
373 less than tho Republican's mathematician
too generously charges us with.

Again, taking the figures by wards, Al-

bright's vote showed a loss as compared with
Lyon's, of 0 In tho First ward, 15 in the
Third, and 30 in the Fourth and 40 in the
Fifth, while in the Second Albright rccoived
11 more thau Lyou.

As Toole and his supporters counted upon
600 to 700 majority for him, Shenandoah is
.entitled to credit for keeping the majority as
low as t was, instead of having jnggled-u-

flgures pierced to us. While all the Repub-
lican tow ns In tle pounty show a large slump
In the .rote Hlionanrfoali suouUl bo giyen
proper credit Instead of being hold up as an
example and to let out snarl at the followers
or Senator quay.

Kaler House Changes Hands.
The Kaler House, on North Main street,

Mahanoy City, has changed hands, and as
soon as the liconso can bo transferred the
new proprietor, Mr. J. J. Durkin, of town.
formerly Inside foreman at Boston Ruu
colliery, will take charge of this
popular hostelry. The present proprietor,
Mr. Brownmlller, and Mr. Durkin camo
to a final agreement yesterday afternoon
by which the entiro furnishings of tho
usu, including those or Jilty bedrooms,
dining room, bar room, eta., were induced
In the sale, The new proprietor Will ho
associated with Messrs. Tim and Michae)
Coakley, of town, In the management of the
hotel. An extended acquaintance and his
popularity is sufficient to bespeak for them
much success n inair new venture.

lt.VIIIUT POT 1'IK
For free luuch at lllckert's safe
Landlord Illckcrt wauts everybody to eomo
and try it.

Notice to Jr. O. U. A. St.

Members of MaJ. Jennings Council, No,

367, Jr. O. U. A. M., are requested to attend
the meeting en Monday evening, November
8th, when the anniversary of the council
will be celebrated by a lilswry and musical
program, with refreshments ant cigars.
Members of Shenandoah Valley Council are
urgently Invited to attend.

Edwaud Doiibbtv, Councilor,
Attest; Wh.Rwbb, Seay. IlO-gt- s

Successful Hunt,
Councilman F. 13. Magargle, E. C. JlroUt,

Joseph Ball, John W. Weeks and Thomas
Butler spent yesterday hunting for game In
season aud were Tory sueeassful, Mr. Ball
shot a l wild turkey.

Her. Owens Tendered a Call.
The members of the Welsh Congregational

church, of l'oUsilllo, have tendered Rev.
Owens, of Wllkesbarrc, a unanimous call to
accept the pastorate of that church. It Is
believed that he will aoeept.

Hold l'or Assault.
Policeman Baltzer last night arrested

Richard Qrogan fer nuisance ou North
Jardln street. Qrogan is serving i$ hours.

PERSISTED

GHEDITOHS

The Cases Against Tabor and Szydlow-sk- i

Drag: Along-- .

TIME AND MONEY NO OBJECT.

Counsel For the Creditors Bring the- Lines
of Examination Down to Fine Points.

Even Sausages Are Dissected,
Figuratively, In the Search

For t roof of Fronts.

As a fountain of news the cases ef Armour
Sc Co., Swift & Co., etc, against Chief Bur-

gess Tabor and Mrs. Justyna Ssydlowski
havo about run dry, although the suits aro
still dragging along and witnesses are being
examined at Intervals of five or six days In
behalf of the creditors.

Disinterested parties who have been giving
tho case occasional attention seem to agreo in
tho opinion that, while the creditors have
not succeeded in unearthing sufficient evi-

dence to sustain their attachments on tho
property Tabor sold to Mrs. Szydiowski,
they havo made a display that should bo ac-

cepted as an example by people havlug deal-
ings with tho companies who aro tho
creditors in tho cases, It Is quite
evident that tho creditors intend to turn up-

side down everything they can get hold of to
see that the sale mado by Tabor was as he
declares it war, bona fldo. And in doing this
hundreds of dollars aro being spont, with
the promise of an expenditure of much
more, as the counsel for tho creditors havo
declared the intention of pushing tho inves
tigation to Baltimore and other places. A
gentleman who has been watching tho cases
through curiosity remarked yesterday that it
wus quite evident that if tho beef trusts
should lose $10,000 or $20,000 they cau aflord
to spend as much more in efforts tu prove
fraud or bring about somo turn in their favor.
Nearly the entire session yesterday was
taken up in tho examination of Mrs.

husband and ho was required to pro-

duce all his bills and books to
show every purchase and salo he mado
during tho month of last November
and give the proflt ho mado on each sale.
The object of this examination, the counsel
for creditors stated, was to uso the figures to
how that Szydiowski could not havo mado

as much money iu this town as ho claimed,
and that Mrs. Szydiowski did not havo suf
ficient mony with which to buy out Tabor.
The examination was directed to the most
minute dotail. For instaupe, ho was asked
a string of quostlons similar to thei What
did that meat cost? How many pounds of
sausago did it mako? Whatdid these casings
cost? What did tho peppor and spices. Ac,
you put In It cost? How much did you sell

it for? How much watto was there? What
was your profit 7

"That's getting down to a pretty flue
point," remarked a spectator yosterday after.

SOCIETY NEWS.

Preparations Mado for n Number of Ann!
versary Celebrations.

Hopo Section No. 10. J. T. of 11. & T
will celebrato its 25th anniversary on Mon-

day evening, Noy. 8, by holding a literary
and musloul entertainment. .Tho following
program has been prepared for the occasion:
Slugiug, Section; recitation, Thomas Milli-cha-

reading, Ooorgo Daddowj solo,
Thomas Dawson ; reading, Edward Danks;
address, Rev. Alfred Heobner ; solo, George
Hafuer ; recitation, Archie Shoppcll; duet,
Dawson and Hafuer; recitation, Ervin
Geiso ; mandolin solo, Ii. T. Mansell ; stag-
ing, Stlon ; prayer, Rev. Alfred Heobner.
All members are urgently requested to at-

tend,.
Washington Camp No. lis, P. 0. S. of A.,

will hold a smoker In their lodge room next
Tuesday evening, in connection with a
literary entertainment. It will prove Inter-
esting to the membership and a largo attend-
ance Is anticipated,

Extensive preparations have been made by
tho members of Ms J. Jennings Council No.
337, Jr. O. U. A. M for the celebration of
tho anniversary or tho Counoil on Monday
evening next, In their lodgo room In the
Egan building. This council has little less
than 400 members, and new members are
being steadily added thcieto. The program
will be u tbp nature ef a jjtprary and
musical eutertalnmcnt. and refreshments and
cigars will bp served during tho evening,
An interesting debate on a popular subject
will bo a loading feature.

Washington Camp 183, P. 0. S. of A., has
appointed a committee to prepare a program
for the celebration of tho Camp's Tenth an-

niversary. On that occasion a large number
of candidates will be initiated. Twenty-seve- n

applications havo already been re-

ceived, with more to follow.
Washington Camp No. 200, P. O. S. of A.,

la also preparing to celebrate the 50th anni-
versary of tho order, and on that date ex-

pects to Initiate a number of candidates.
The entertainment will prove Interesting.

At the last meetlpg of Shenandoah
No, VI, Sons of America, several

applications for membership were received
and other Indications of bright prospects for
tho organization manifested themselves,
Tho Commandery expect to have a smoker
at Its next meeting, on the 18th Inst,

flKNUlNK SNAPPISH SOU.
That Is the free lpneh at the Kendrick

House It will be fine aad plenty for
all. jr you try one usn you win waut an-

other. Indies' dluing rooms attached.

Ureuk.r Hoy Hurt.
An accidentoeeurred at the Packer colliery.

No. B. this morning, by which Matthew
Sweeney, of Lost Creek, aged 16 years, met
with frutl injuries. The boy had been walk
Ing through the breaker when he made a
misstep aud fell Into tho soraper line, recelv
ug several injuries about both hips. He is a

sou ef James Sweeney, of Lost Creek, at
whese borne he lies In a critical condition at
a late hour this afternoon his life was des-
paired of And Rev. P. F. Dsgaetthtssiirital
adviser, was summoned touUiuiuUer the last
rites of the church.

. Nonpareil VerformuiMM).
Before a small audience last night the

Schoppe Bros, minstrels and the Nonpareil
Soelsl Club appeared In Fergueou's theatre
for the benefit of the mother of William
Butler, a deceased member of the latter or-

ganisation. The program was a varied one
and consisted of everything that composes a
iniustrel first-pa- and a vaudeville show.
The comedy school sketch aud the acrobatic
trio won the applause of the audience.

Cascarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sicken, weaken or gripe, lOo.

THE NEWTAX LAW.
X)lnreuces of Opinion as to lis 1'reeont

Apiitlcntlfins.
At the last meeting of the Borough Coun-

oil rVerence was made t the law requiring
tax tbllectnrs tri make monthly returns of
theireollertlnns and n member of Council
raised the point that the law wm Inoperative
so flit as Tax Collector Burke was concerned,
because it was passed after Mr. Burke was
electtd aud the law would bo retroactive in
his DMe should an attempt be made to

If this view is correct the new law will be
a nutilty for at least three years, so far as
this Dorotmh and others that made elections
of tat collectors last spring are concerned.
But (here are many people who claim that
Mr. Bnrko comes within the provisions of tho
law because be did not get Ills duplicate and
actually enter upon the performance of his
duties nntil after the law was passed and
approved by the Governor. Tho approval
was made on Jnly 0th, 1897.

Tho question is more important than It ap-
pears at first glance. Should any complica-
tions arise at any tlmo between the collector's
bondsmen and the borough, tho latter would
perbabs forfeit oonsldcrabio should it bo
Shown that the new law was applicable to
the collector and the borough had failed to
requlrp tho monthly settlements to be made.
For tills reason, if for no other, It Is quite
likely that the Borough Council will try to
have the question settled at as early a date as
possible.

The new law referred to Is as follows :

"Be It enacted, 4c That tho tax collectors
of the several boroughs and townships of
this Commonwealth, elected pursuant to tho
provisions of an act of Assembly, entitled
'An act to autborlzo tho olection of tax

collectors for the term of three years In tho
several boroughs and townships of this
Comnionwoalth," approved tho sixth day of
Juno, Anuo Domini one thousand olght hun-
dred and ninety-thrc- and all other tax
collectors of state, county, township, road,
schooland borough taxes.clectcd orappoiuted
by or under existing law, shall hereafter
raakotnontbly returns in writing to the sev-
eral persons to whom the tax collected by
said tax collector is by law required to bo
paid, Showing the amounts collected by them
during the preceding month, and the amount
of uncollected taxes upon their respective
duplicates, or exhibit the duplicate showing
tho Baid uncollected raxoa. at thn rlmtA nf
each month during their respectivo terms of
oiuco, anu snail pay over to tua said persons
to whom by law tho said taxes aro mado
payable, the amount so collected by such
tax collectors, monthly, less the commission
or fees to which they are by law entitled for
tho collection of tho same : Provided, That
in the ease of collectors of borough taxes,
they shall also bo required to fllo with tho
councils of their respoctivo boroughs, dupli-
cate returns for tho taxes collected monthly
by them as aforesaid, and duplicate rocclpta
from tho respectivo borough treasurers for
tho amount 60 paid over totbem. Auy
tar collector falling to comply with the re-
quirements of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, nud upon conviction
thereof shall bo sentenced to nav a flna nnt
exceeding ono hundred dollars. All
acta or parts of acts Inconsistent herewith be
and the same aro hereby repealed."

llreen's lllalto Care.
Sourkrout, pork, mashed pototoes
Hot lunch ou Monday morning.

' Centrallu's New Colliery.
By tho erection of tho monster new

breakfratContrallaby the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company, now under construction, tho
plan was to dispose of tho product of tho
Logan and Continental collieries through
the new breaker, but the Glrard Estate has
notified tho company that they must operate
these two collieries In accordance with tho
lease, that is dispose of tho coal throuch tho
lireaker occupying that site, Tlie Informa-
tion is received by the company with a groat
deal of dissatinfactlon, as they will he com-
pelled to operate the old as well as the new
breakers.

JusttrVa IOC bor Of CASUVimix tl, tinnat
uver ana Dowel regulator evor mado.

A Model Dally Paper.
From Mahanoy Otty Record,

The Shenandoah Hkiuld of last erpnlnr.
appeared lu onlarge4 .form. It Is now an

n paper, 91x40, tho slzo of The
kccow previous to our last enlanrcmnnt
mo jieiuld, besides this substantial evi-
dence of Increased business, has latolv had
substantial gains In subscription, and under
its present encrgotlo proprietors has been de
cidedly Improved In every respect. It al
ways put the news In a conclso, bright way,
Is well printed and iu all things n model
country dally.

Till l Certainly Cheap,
Ono grand upright piano, second hand.

which we have on hand, pre will dispose of
at fiou. uan anu oxamlnp it. Can bo bought
on eqsy terras.. At O'Neill Bros., furniture
and piauqwarerooms, ioq South Main street.

"V" Program.
TliA fnllnwlnrr nrnrrrnm tvlll Iia nnunnls1

at a meeting of the "Y" in Mollet's hall this
evening! Biuging ; scripture reaaiug, Miss
Mlnnlo Powell ; solo, Thomas Dawson ; read-
ing, A, Jerome Milllchap ; news of iuterest,
John Lawson; declamation, Mies Jennie
Hughes; recitation, Miss Emma Llewellyn;
critic's report.

The New Ilea Hive.
Have you been at the New Bee Hive. No.

208 East Centre street? lleadquarters for
ury goous, Hosiery, upqeTwear, eto. The
oneapest place in tup county.

Leg Ilroken,
Iatrlck Foley, 21 years of age and resld

lug on West Centre street, had both bones of
his left leg broken last night while ho was at
work in the Indian Ridge colliery. The
fracture was reduoed by Vn. II. J. haugton
and W, N. Stein, The young man, who is a
brother or K. 11. Foley, the grocer, and
broUier-- law of M, M, Burke, Esq., was
working jn the night shift and swinging
enalns. In some manner a obain slipped
from a ear and in swinging arooml broke
Foley's leg.

Royal makes the food pure,
wtjolcsome moi d!Uom,

POWDER
.Absolutely puro

ftOYM, EAJUM) POWDtH CO.. WW VOftK.

tytVCab.

OF

PENSIONERS
No Diminution In the Number Receiving--

Aid Prom Uncle Sam.

SEVEN REVOLUTIONARY WIDOWS !

And the Daughters of Nine Revolutionary
Soldiers Still on the Rolls-Dur- lng

Fast Year SO, 101 New Pension-
ers Were Added-1,9- 71

Restored.

Washington, Nov. C The first an
nual report of Commissioner of Pen-
sions II. Clay HvHna was made public
yesterday. A summary follows:

There were added to the rolls dur
ing the year the names of 60,101 new
pensioners, and there were restored
to the rolls 3,971 pensioners who had
been previously dropped, a total of
64,072. During the same period the
losses to the roll were 31,960 by death,
1,074 by remarriage of widows and
mothers, 1,345 by legal limitations (mi
nors), 2.CS3 for failure to claim pen
sion for three years, and 3,560 for other
causes, an aggregate of 41,122.

The whole number of pensioners on
the rolls June 30, 1807, was 976,014. The
net gain over the previous year was
5,336. It will thus be seen that the
pension roll has not yet begun to show
any diminution, though It has been an-
ticipated by former commissioners that
such would be the fact.

Seven widows of revolutionary sol
diers and nine daughters ot revolution
ary soldiers are still on the rolls. Dur-
ing the year 91,454 pension certificates
were Issued, ot which number 50,101
were original allowances and the bal-
ance Were reissues, Increases, restora-
tions, renewals, etc. Of this number
14,671 certificates of various classes
were held In this bureau until July 1,

1897, and are accordingly not credited
to the past fiscal year.

During the same period 76,234 claims
of various classes were disallowed.
This number, however, does not In-

clude claims which were made for
higher rates of pension.

The amount disbursed for pensions
hy the pension agents during the year
was $133,789,242.12, and the amount dis-
bursed by the treasury settlement was
J150.476.23, a total of $139,949,717.36. This
exceeds the amount disbursed during
tho fiscal year 1896 by the sum of $1,.
584,480.18. If the 14,071 certlllcates
which, as before stated, were held In
this bureau until July 1, 1S97, had been
mailed to the pension agents during
the fiscal year they would have re-

quired first payments amounting to
$2,191,694, besides the additional annual
value, which would also have been ij.
charge upon the appropriation. This"
amount, added to that actually dis-
bursed, makes an aggregate of 6.

The appropriation for the. pay-
ment of pensions for the fiscal year
1897 was only $140,000,000,

The commissioner says: "I am still
pf the opinion that the reduction and.
consolidation of the pension agencies
at this time Is not only unnecessary,
but Inexpedient." In conclusion, the
report recommends the publication of a,
complete list of pensioners and the
passage of a law to the end that no
pension bo granted to the widow of
any soldier that shall marry hereafter.

DR. SWALL0WIS WILLING

To Jfallo Another Itun For Govoruor
of lemiB.vlvuii!u. g

Ilarrlsburg, Nov. 6. Hev. S. C. Swal
low, the Prohibition candidate for state
treasurer, has been overwhelmed since
the election with letters and telegrams
congratulating him on his big vote, and
urging him to become a candidate for
governor next year. In response ta
these Dr. Swallow last night gave out
an open letter, In which he expresses
his willingness to accept any post
Where hp can relieve the taxpayer and
the laborer. He- says; "I could wish
that the earnest advocates ot the over-
throw pf boBsIsm, of pure polltioe, good
government In city, county and state,
economy In administration, the pun-
ishment ot official wrongdoers and
equity In the application of law to In-

dividuals and aggregations, to rich and
poor alike, might excuse me from fur-
ther burdens as a candidate for office.
Nevertheless, I hold myself In readiness
to aoeept any post of duty to which my
fellow citizens may In their wisdom
assign me."

PouiiH.ylvmilu 1'ovtulllooN hooted.
ISaston, Pa., Nov. 6. The people of

TUumy and Naxareth, this county, are
greatly excited because burglars rob-
bed the postofflces at both places. The
safe In each of the oftlceg was blown
open, and at Tatamy tha thieves got
away with the content, amounting to
$100 or wore In cash. The same parties
stole ft horse and carriage. They were
discovered at Nazareth, but succeeded
In making good their escape by cover-
ing their pursuers, who were unarmed,
with revolvers and making them turn
back.

Iiyunmltei' Duly Arrlvw.
Nw York, Nov, .John Daly, the

alleged Irish dynamiter, who was ar-
rested at Liverpool In 188), and after-
ward sentenced to life Imprisonment at
Portland, arrived here last night on
the Campania, Mr. Daly will deliver
addresses In this country on the cruel
treatment of Irish political prisoners
by the Ililtlsh government.

Never Falls for Coughs aad Colds.
That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, Mo. At Gruhler

llroa., drug store.

Klanley Oil Grain Hoots.
This is the best water proof boot. This

boot has a twenty-tw- (88) Inch leg, two full
double soles aud top sole, and are bee hire
nailed. These boots are made by skilled
mechanic whose reputaliuu an above re-
proach. Another proof (Hat man's Judge-
ment is not infallible these boots were made
to sell at $4.00, but the manufacturer's low is
your gain. We will sell you this boot at
$3.75. Come early.

Suipp's fcvHOK Htohe,
17 North Main St.

35 and 4ft ceuU per yard for home-mad- e

rag carpets mat win wasii.at f rlcke's carpet

B To rtach thi fuhlii through a frt- Wt
H dtgmfiid, infuential curnal ME

H nuthi HhKALD (oluntnt. W

ASSASSINATED IN DRAZfL

War MlnUtpr Klllrd mill I'roktdeni
Morn' l.lfV AiiM'd.

Itlo Janeiro, Nov. ft. At 1 o'clock
yesterday afternoi n a soldier bf the
Tenth battn'inn. which contltutM part
of tit h "nl gnrrlnn nttornpted to
shoot Prt l'lHiit M. r. h with a (pistol.
The preslr1'int wan Just landlne: feat the
Marino Ai-e- nal niter visiting the
steamer in v hlrh Oneral Hurbosn,
minister ol' marine, had nlu-ne- d from
Bah la.

The bystanders fru tiat'-- l he at-
tempt, but Colonel Morae-- . the Ipresl- -

nitTDKNTE DE MOltAEB.
dent's nephew, was slightly woilnded
In disarming the soldier. Oelneral
Iletancourt, minister of war, thep In-

terfered, and was himself stabbed. The
wound was so serious that he died) poon
afterward. The attack has eausesl the
greatest agitation throughout the s)ty.

The lloportor Itlolinrrt t:roner" iffWtn
New York, Nov. . The rumorMhat

Richard Croker was dead was Itrt cir-

culation In all quarters of the city ' from
early yesterday morning until la4 te "n

the evening. It also spread throufj hout
the country, and Inquiries as te the
truth of the report were received from
points as far distant as San Fraoi Isco.
The Tammany leader has almflly a
slla-h-t cold, and will probably bJ well
enough In a day or two to starti on a
trip to Virginia. Ills) plifnlclani sail
that Mr. Croker Is limply ut iring
from Stomach trouble, the rest ti ot
overwork, and is not in the alii
danger of serious com plications.

K'llliMl Over i (iHiho or lomliinli&.
Scranton.l'a.. Nov 6. QuarrHlngjlover

a game ot dominoes In a North He H ran
ton saloon Thursday night, John (J Kill
formerly constable of the First rd
plunged n knife into the nl.donw ot
Itobert Ellott. The latter fell dyfi IS to
the floor, while Orglll stood over llum,
amazed at his act. Kllioit dlnl y l.te,- -

day. Orglllis 67 years old, uml hi VI.
Itlm was 51. Hoth men are man lei anj

have families. Orglll Is In jnll.

To Keep Out 'lilneaMod t'nttl'
Ilarrlsburg. Nov. 6. A meeting th.- -

live stock sanitary board was hell
terday afternoon, at which It wn

elded to station at points thruu
tile state Inspectors to see that in
fected cattle are admitted Into nn
svlvanla. The board also decld il

nt the vcterlnarv denattms It ,r
the llnlverslty of Pennsylvania a
lng for experiments In the dicas i

cattle.
tl

Mchlnlflti ChTm.

Hot Tamales, free,
Hot lunch on Monday nioruim.-- .

HellglollS Nortecs.
J no regular serviess will be hrlit in l :1( n,t:,

Reformed ehuroh (..muni
vices in tue morning, in tno iwmosiH.t
paetor will preach a sermon ou "i 11

Obedience to the Heavenly Vision "
M. E. church. Rev. Alfred lloebner. p i

1 he sacrament of the Lord Muppf i v,iHt
administered at the morning simcc. H'i'li.
will be tho last communion serwn- oH ih
year. At 0:80 p. m. the pa-t- .r presM Ii, -

Subject: 'The Experiences of Couvel
as Taught by Christ." A cordial welB
awaits all who attend those services.

Services: will be held in the Prim!
Methodist church at lu .iii

anu u;ju p. ui. Aiuming suojecc, oiynjHHiru
of Divine Providence." Evening i.ulMit

tue rnystcat suuerlug of Jesus (liifSM;.,i
bunuay school at a p. ui. Everybody lnvffE i, ,1

At Kepchlnaltl'a Areade Cafe.
Hot Tumalflfl. fre. during tiH lu,tti

tno acts ot the performance
Hot lunch on Monday morning.

Tho Coiinlr Institute.
Tho Sol.imll.-ll-l rvumtt, nv.k.' !.,,;

will meet in MaLanov Htv nu,i w..i. 1
ginning on Monday, ami arrangements '
ueou maue tor aooommouatloua or the
leg teachers. The people of Mahanoy I
Will extend tU tho vialtnm ft nnnltal w..ln,l
and none will want for proper accoiuuil
iwns. me people north ot the mount
have, an opportunity to make the intitui
financial aucoses, Uy attendance at the uj
ing entertainments, a number of the
best aaaU iu K(tier's onem hmiua u t .

available, and the sate nf M.h ,M ...... , II

Snvder'a druv atare. y.luiiAvrsiu nil""' ""iuwie hi nss in una excellent coursl
evening an tertaiu meats should pure!
vueir neaet at once.

Who Bald Thsv Hsh a Couih t
Advice Taka Pan-Tin- e ec ai i.,S

tiros., drug store.

HuslllM Very Quod.
UBIUUU Ol Uie Mcaaine oouiuanv letd

tnat trarac Is heavier now thau it has II
for severs! jmm, go heavy ia it that il
almost impovdble to supply cars tor ita tri
ponanon. una ueavjr traffic is not a. I
oou flood to the Reading but all the ruiinl
hereabouts ara expsrieaeiiui the uin trml
of not having enough earn.

Begin Right With Ooughs and Colds I

Take the sure core. Pan-Tin- a5c.
Qxuhler Bros., drug store.

Neffee,
A special meeting of Lydla RcIk kali U I

sie. 111! I. O. O.F., will bo held Mum I
KovaoiUir 8th, 1817, at one ( 1 ) oVIo, k i I
St Odd Fellows' Hall, for the purpose I
attoodlug the funeral of our laic sill
Elisabeth Evans. All momlient f tho hi
are earnestly requested to attend Uy oil
of Emm v 1U i, S II

Attest T. Wii i i ims. 8o.'

Advertised letters.
Letter addressed to the following miiHied

people remain uncalled for at the local pi
office : L. W. Baylor, John J Thumas. Jul
Bamsay, EUss GralT, W. J l'ut, I..
Browu, Hurry Brown, Ike l'rcsnl. k

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often that
such a splendid col

lection of seasonable
and stylish Fall and
Winter Goods as

we have labored for

months to gather
here, can be found.
Our selections now

crowd everj' rack and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
ines wc have inspected. We have taken

care llutt the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-

lished reputation for low prices, and have
no hesitation In saying that lu all our de
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

R. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

ftfejj3sSs: 4t
MUSIC HATH CHARMS

And so have the - ;

Estey and Brambach

-- PIANOS.,
Our carload of them is a inest

magnificent consignment, and yet
this "ad." gives but faint tiuts of
the above assertion. Never before
was there sucli a variety of instru-
ments exhibited in this locality. It
is a triumph of discreet buying and '

also selling. We will place one In
your home for the lowest possible
c ish money or on easy payments.
The musical qualities as well as the
workmauship on these pianos is
unexcelled. An inspection is
alvtajsopcn to the public.

O'NEILL BROS.,
io0 S. Main St., Shenandoah.

lUSELESS RAKING

Riking up old thUig k liot
our style. We are busy raking ,
up new things and you will be .

pleased with the ratings. We
have a store full of them, aud
a call will get you interested,
and iti the end profit you.
1'eople differ in taate, but all
agree that our stock offers the
widest range of

Groceries
and the most attractive prices .

possible. You don't require a
garden rake to find the bar-
gains atour store.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

Ui 11750 17

NEW COATS

AND CAPES,

NEW DRESS GOODS.

nn display of the above goods
by far the finest we evr had ;
a glance at our show windows
will give you it hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure-'- ' In-

showing. -

MEN'S NECKWEAR. .

A hundred dozen cta)fct aaw
lall goods iu Teck' lar.jB-Han- d,

Bows, etc. Rgikr
j.s, 35 and 50c goods; pur
piice9Mts, '

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET, LLOYD STREET.


